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New and Upcoming 
bepres s  Developments
Promita Chatterji
Product Marketing 
Digital Commons - Heartland User Group Meeting
October 13, 2017 
• New and upcoming features  in Digital Commons
• New and upcoming features  in the Expert Gallery Suite
• Tools  to s upport reporting on campus
• Demo of our new Harves ting feature for EGS
Overview
• Product Updates  page and new webs ite
• Streaming Media/Media player updated
• Content Inventory
New in Digital Commons
Product Updates Page
Also included:
• Native File Name
• Native File Size
• PDF File Name
• PDF File Size
• Supplemental File 
Name





• Close captionality support
for up to two files




• Flexible solution that provides additional preservation options for 
your content
• No charge from bepress
• Affordable fees from Amazon ($35-50/year)
• Easy to navigate file structure
• Portability of content
• Contact button
• Mentor, collaborator, media contact members hip badges
• Embeddable galleries
• Profiles  report
• Orcid
• Just Released: Grants and Professional Service fields
New Expert Gallery Suite Features








Honors  & Awards
Cours es
Grants
Profes s ional Service
Works  Count (by doc type)
& More!
Just Released: Grants and Professional 
Service Fields
Reporting with bepress
• Publications reporting 
Annual reports, publications lists, 
accreditation, govt mandates
• Faculty reporting 
Courses, grants, awards, works 
count
Harvesting
Draws  from over 160 million objects
● Wide variety of dis ciplines
● Clean data
● Can s eparate articles  bas ed on ins titutional 
affiliation
Looking Ahead
• Populate and expand DC collections   
• Integrate with other campus  s ys tems
• Enhance ways  of s haring impact of DC and EGS content
• Continue with infras tructure and s ecurity improvements  
Questions?
Promita Chatterji
Product Marketing Manager
pchatterji@bepress.com
